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MU coach

considering
soph infield
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by Ronnie Bonnctiu
With the birds and flowers

spring brings that great per
to the life of every campu
coed front yard football.

It begins suddenly like th
blooming of the first crocus1
All at once every guy on cam
pus thinks he's a first-clas- s

grade-A- , number one, a 1

Super-Sportsma-

From everywhere you see
them coming footballs,
frisbies, baseballs, softballs.
and this year I even saw a

soccer ball (perhaps they
were inspired by the foreign
film "Goal".)

And men come flying too-kic- king,

catching, throwing,
jumping, blocking and . fre-

quently falling on their faces.

What motivation

What motivates them? Per-

haps one morning a breath
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zone, but don't even get a glance from the coed headed for class. Ah, well

it's not whether you win or lose, but how much of a show you put on in
the driveway. And these guys get an 'E' for effort.
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It's kind of like, "Hey guys,
I had my Wheaties for break-

fast, what did you have? Ha
Ha." Or perhaps, "I'm feel-

ing my Cheerio's". Whee.

The sad part of it is that
they all look so bad. They
have to work hard even to

make the girls believe that
they are athletes and most of

the other guys can tell that

IN THE UNION

are trying to go somehwer,
like to classes.

Somehow though, I cannot
feel that the entire purpose
of the demonstration is in the
sake of athletic pursuit. I

must say that much of it
seems to be a show to im-

press the girls that walk by,
and perhaps the boys next
door, too.

COMING EVENTS

No, this is not practice time for the Israeli Army. It's just girls getting in
on the act at the M and N building over the weekend in the Nebraska Rifle
Club's match. For results, look below.
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Current Movies

Mizzou shooters
The University of Missouri

at Rolla won the open division
of the 15th annual Nebraska
Invitational Rifle Match held
in the M and N building over
the weekend. The results:

THE CHICAGO LITTLE SYMPHONY
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! Husker baseball stats I
Union desk.

MAY 4 & 5- - Second Annual National Student Asso-

ciation Film Festival.

An infield is

getting top consideration as
Coach John (Hi) Simmons
readies his 29th Missouri base-

ball team for the 1968 sched-
ule.

Mizzou's veteran coach fig-

ures to have solid pitching this
spring, with four lettermen
back but he may be short
on bat power. Gone are the
three leading hitters of a

year ago catcher Gary
Lear (.370). outfielder Ray
Thorpe (.327) and first-bas- e

man Gene Stephenson (.324).

Thorpe and Stephenson
graduated. Lear was an aca-

demic casualty. Pitcher Mike
McFarland bypassed another
year of eligibility to sign a
professional contract.

Two gridmcn

Simmons is working an all-ne-

gang on the infteld
and two of the newcomers are
football lettermen, "B j t c h"
Davis and Steve , Lundholm.
Botli won letters with the de-

fensive unit last fall, Davis
as a halfback and Lundholm
as a linebacker.

Davis currently is at short- -

stop, Lundholm at second
base. Other top-rate- d rookies
are Bob Todd at third base
and Bill Boyd at first. Let
termen Billy Griffin, Ken
Meinert and Rudy Siroupe,
who may move to the outfield,
could figure in the infield pic-
ture.

Del Blunk, a .280 hitter as
a sophomore. Gar? Brown
and Jim Loving, a 19('3 let- -

terman, lead the outfield can-

didates with Stroupe a pos-

sibility. Two young pitchers,
Rex Hein and Bob Sheetz,
also hit well enough to be

groomed as flychasers.

Nebraska pitcher

Jerry Hurt (7-- and Kelly
Whitaker (2-1- ) and the right- -

handed pitching returnees
Bob Thomure (1-4- ) and Tom
Thomure at 1.56 and Hurt at
1.82 had the best earned run
averages last year

Rich Henninger and Hein,
botli right-hander- are

'
la-

beled best of the new hurl-er-

Henninger is a 6

and er from Hast-

ings, Neb.

Bill Krawczyk, out most of

last season with a broken jaw,
is the only experienced catch-
er but will be crowded by
Joe Hauptman, an end in foot-

ball. Other candidates are
capable defensive receivers
Steve Capron and Gary Moore

Th Bengals open Big Eight
play against Colorado at Boul-d- r

on April 5.

CANOE TRIPS
Cruise and explore the Quetico Su-

perior wilderness by war of the
Ojibway and Vovcueur. Fish virgin
lakes, retaio and have tun! Only
M.N per diem, less far troups of
10 or mare. Write: BILL ROM,
CANOE COUNTRY OUTFITTERS.
BOX C. ELY, MINN.
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Your University of

Class Ring created by

ORDER

Interested in European travel? There will be

a special interest meeting April 4, 7:00 p.m.
for the Union Trips and Tours European
Flight.

Times Furnished by Theater, limes;
(jn. licit face l jn. bold (ice

LINCOLN

CooperLincoln: 'Bonnie and
Clyde", ":00, 9:00.

Varsity: 'The Shuttered
Room', 1:00, 3:07, 5:14, 7:21,
9:28.

State: 'The Graduate', 1:00,
3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00.

Stuart: 'Guns For San
1:00, 3:00, 4:55, 7:00,

9:00.

Joyo: 'Jungle Book', 7:00,
9:30. 'Charlie, The Lonesome
Cougar', 8:15.

Nebraska: 'Tile Bank Dick',
2:25. 5:10. 7:50. 'Mv Little
Chickadee', 1:00, 3:40, 6:20,
9:05.

84th & O: 'Weekend Warriors',
7:30. 'Hell Angels On Wheels',
9:10. Last complete show 8:30.

Staniew: Cartoon, 7:30. 'Tony
Rome', 7:37. 'St. Valentine's
Day Massacre', 9:34. Last com-

plete show 8:30.

OMAHA

Indian Hilts: 'Gone With The
Wind', 8:00. '

Dundee: 'Far From The Mad- -

ding Crowd', 8:00.
Cooper 70: 'Camelot', 8:00. i

of fresh spring air seeped
through their windows and
somewhat cleared their minds
enough to notice, while look-

ing in the mirror, that their
winter's hibernation with the
keg lfet them looking some-

what pregnant.
So, all at once they decide

that something must be done
to counteract the beer belly
and the smoke-fille- d lungs.
But must they make public
moc tarlAS nf thomsplvps',w.

Couldn't they just start by
touching their toes or doing
situps to get out of bed and
be on time to class for a
change? Even a nice little
jog around the block would be
a start. But no . . . they
must begin with the real
thing, athletics anonymous.

All at once each man on

campus is an aspiring Y. A.
Tittle (or Bart Starr if he's
your preference) or a Lance
All worth or, (and these are
the worst of all) a Lou Grozza.

How safe can a girl feel
when, while walking down the
street, she sees one of these
super stars take a nice run
with a little skip step at the
end and kick the ball which
somehow goes back over his
head and ends up in the next
door neighbor's yard where
the little boys are out plav- -'

ing frisbie?
All mommies tell their little

boys not to play in the street,
but somehow mommies ne- -

gleet to tell their kiddies not
to play on the sidewalk, es-

pecially when there are lots
of people on the sidewalk who

Husker gridders
hold 1st workout

The Nebraska football team
held its first workout Satur-

day afternoon in premature
heat as more than

100 hopefuls went through
their paces.

A starting offensive back-fiel- d

of vets quarterback
Frank Patrick, halfbacks
Mike Green and Larry Frost
and all-Bi- g Eight fullback
Dick Davis.

The big problem coach Bob

Devaney faces is plugging the
holes in the defensive wall
left by the departure of Wayne
Meylan. NU A 1

Jerry Patton and Jim Mc-Cor- d.

Nebraska

John Roberts.
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they are so amateur that
even the AAU would not take
them into the fold.

a k

STARTS

Tomorrow 8 PM
PERSHING MUNICIPAL

AUDITORIUM

5 NIGHTS

Tues. thru Frl. t PM

Sat. 9 PM

3 MATINEES

Sat. S PM only!
Sun. 2 PM

PRICES

$2.50 $3.00

$3.50 $4.00
all seats reserved

JUNIORS iz PRICE
(Is yrs ft under)

Tues., Wed., Thurs. S PM
Sat. 5 PM onlyl

TICKETS ON SALE

Perihlm Auditorium
11 PM till show timt

Miller I Palna Dept. Stores
(store hrs)

Downtown A Gateway Centir
(You can charge itl )

Golds of Nebraska Record Dept.
(store hrs)

It

Tidball 24

Johnson . . 21
Stevenson ' 15

Ftaia J'
Anzalons . . S

Kissler .... 16

Vom 4
Place .... 4

Walter 20

Beckman 5
ChurcWch . . IS

Gnego 22
Furby
Jobnett 24
Brand 5

lxue 5
Winter S 0
Adams 2 0
"Stephenson 1 0
"Parker 0 0
Green 0 (I

Knapp 0 0
WUhelms 0 0
Jorgensea 0 0

T ta la J 47
Opp. Tetals m 42
Lett base: Nebraska 56. appoiients

Pitching
O w-- t

Winter 2 2
Furby 2 2 14)
Green 2 0 M

Knapp 1 ft (Ml
"Parker 1 0 04)
WUheinu 1 0
Walter ..; ; 1 0
Logue 2 1

idamj 1 1

Tetab ( J

claim NU crown
Open 1. Vni. of Missouri at Rotla,

2196x2400; 2. South Dakota, 2169; 3. Ne-

braska, 2129. Women ' division 1. Kansas
State. 20.; 2. Kansas, 2003: 3. South
Dakota. 17.

Individuals High shooter: 1. Richard
Mursch, MU it Rolla. 560x600 ; 2. John
Burkardt, South Daokta, 539: 3. Manfred
Wunderuch, Nebraska, 5.i4. Women's
division 1. Ann Sixta. Nebraska. 537.

rM ib bb are. are.
3 .375 5 .1121

5 .347 0 1.000

S .333 ft 1.000

0 .333 0 1.000

0 .333 6 .250

3 7 .250 0 1 000
0 0 2 .250 0 J.IHIO

0 0 1 .250 1 .933

2 - 2 2 .200 0 1.000

0 0 2 .200 0 1.000
1 4 4 .1S7 3 .DM
2 3 44 .161 1 .964
0 ft .167 1 .900
5 2 7 .165 2 .980
1 ft 2 .000 ft .000
0 0 3 .000 1 .7..0
0 I 1 .000 ft 1.W10
ft ft 1 .0(10 ft 1 000
0 0 0 .000 ft .000
ft 0 ft a .OflO 0 .000
0 It ft o .000 0 .000
0 A o .000 0 .mm
0 0 O n .000 ft .ooo
ft ft ft n .ftoo ft .000

12 J4 .VI .132 an .911
3 27 .212 24 .898

53.

Records
lp k era bb

7 2 1 0.71 4
13 7 4 3 207 9

1 0 0 000 2
2 5 6 t 27.00 2
1H 3 3 3 1 20 3
1 1 0 0 OIK) 0
1 0 0 0 0.00 ft

lft'i 11 I S 4 35 7
5 7 5 3 5 40 2

50 42 21 3.71 2

Professional Accounting
Business Administration

Accounting'
Business

5315 Lincoln, Nebr.

OFFICIAL
RING WEEK

APRIL 1-- 5

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

"Register for a FREE Ring"

To be given away during Ring Week.

BOB DILLER a Trained College Specialist from

JOHN ROBERTS

will assist you in selecting the ring that is right
for you . . . with the proper stone, weight and style,
for the most lasting and beautiful symbol of your
educational achievement.
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Approved tor Veterans Education

"Come

9

by for a cup of coffee"

.3

. Private Secretarial
Executive Secretarial

Stenographic
General NOW FOR GRADUATION

Kebraika'i Oldest and Most Modern Business College
; : lulWQW SCHOOL

, OF COM3IEECE

4 WEEK SHIPMENT

University Book Store
LOWER LEVEL UNION1S21 K Street 432-


